TO LIVE "Right" -- GIVE "Right"
Greater Lowell War Fund
VICTORY CAMPAIGN
OCTOBER 4-16, 1945
This is the last War Fund Drive . . .
Let's make it a VICTORY CAMPAIGN

Ahead is a peaceful future with many long-absent with us again. To make it truly "the good life" for all of us, EVERYBODY must give their share in 1945.
To Live "RIGHT" -- Give "RIGHT"

to
THE GREATER LOWELL WAR FUND
October 4 - 16, 1945
FOR OUR OWN
Lowell Association for the Blind
Lowell Boys’ Club
Boy Scouts
Lowell Catholic Charitable Bureau
Country Week Organization
Florence Crittenton Rescue League
Girl Scouts
Lowell Girls’ Club
Goodwill Industries, Inc.
International Institute
Mass. Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children
Lowell Visiting Nurse Association
Salvation Army
Lowell Social Service League
Young Men’s Christian Association
Young Women’s Christian Association

SERVICES TO ARMED FORCES
U. S. O.
United Seamen’s Service
American Field Service

FOR OUR ALLIES
American Relief for Czechoslovakia
American Relief for France
American Relief for Italy
American Relief for Norway
Belgian War Relief Society
Friends of Luxembourg
Greek War Relief Association
Philippine War Relief
Polish War Relief
Queen Wilhelmina Fund
United China Relief
United Lithuanian Relief
United Yugoslav Relief Fund
Refugee Relief Trustees
U. S. Committee for Care of European Children
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